FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Online Trip Insurance Services Launches TripInsurance.com
Lets Travelers Buy Direct from Leading Insurers and Save up to 40% or More on Travel Insurance
(Los Gatos, California, May 31, 2011) – Online Trip Insurance Services, Inc. just launched TripInsurance.com, a new
website that lets consumers buy direct from the leading travel insurers and save up to forty percent or more on travel
insurance. Exclusive consumer direct pricing with the leading travel insurers provide lower prices for comparable
coverage available elsewhere – lower than other comparison sites or agencies. By better organizing quote results, the
new website makes it easier to choose travel insurance policies that fit both budget and coverage needs.
TripInsurance.com offers customer service before, during, and after the sale. Telephone support is available seven
days a week to help buyers select a plan, and claims can be filed on-line at the website, or can be handled over the
phone with TripInsurance.com’s representatives.
TripInsurance.com has exclusive contracts with the leading travel insurers that let consumers buy travel
insurance policies, at a savings of up to 40% or more. The site offers plans from United States Fire Insurance
Company, Old Republic Insurance Company, Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company and BCS Insurance Company.
“We wanted to make it cheaper and easier to buy travel insurance,” said Dan Skilken, founder, President and CEO of
Online Trip Insurance Services. “With more organized quotes and great customer service, we help take the hassles out
of buying insurance.”
To make it easier to choose a plan, quote results are grouped in three categories by price and coverage
features – Good, Better, and Best. Each insurance company has provided a policy for each coverage group. The
Good policies are ideal for persons looking for basic protection at an economical price. Better plans provide a good
combination of coverage and price, and fit the needs of most travelers. The Best plans offer the most extensive
coverage and include features such as Cancel for Any Reason. Detailed side-by-side comparisons help people easily
select the right coverage for their budget.
TripInsurance.com offers customer service before, during, and after the sale. Representatives are available seven
days a week to help select and purchase a policy. All the plans offer 24-hour concierge travel assistance services while
traveling. TripInsurance.com even provides on-line claims reporting. Customers can enter claims from the same
location they purchased the insurance, for better support and less confusion in the process.
ABOUT TRIPINSURANCE.COM:
TripInsurance.com is the industry’s easiest to use, full service, travel insurance website. Consumer direct prices make
the site the low cost source for quality insurance plans. Products are sorted into logical categories, and a travel
insurance buyer’s guide helps travelers choose the best product for their budget.
For more information, please visit: http://www.tripinsurance.com
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